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PERSONAL
""?SOCIAL
[OtfHM- Personal News on Page B.]

Mrs. George Fishen formerly of
this city, who now makes her home
in Lynn., Mass., was in the city this
week, during which time a number of
affairs were given in her honor.

! Mr. and Mrs. George Conner, 720
Hace street, entertained a party of

I friends at their home last evening.
] About twenty-flve guests enjoyed mu-
sic and games, following which sup-

| per was served.

WINTERDAIiE PARTY THIS
EVENING

! A ten-piece orchestra will furnish
! the music for a masqued box party

:to be held in Winterdale Hall this
evening. On the committee of ar-
rangements are John Winger*. Har-
vey Ensmlnger, Clarence Sllke and
Harrison Frank, and about two hun-
dred and fifty guests are expected.

BHITX.E PARTY ENTERTAINED
The Thursday afternoon bridge club

were entertained at cards and lunch-
eon yesterday by Mrs. N. T. Heisey,
1907 Market street Mrs. Edgar Smith

and Mrs. James Hatz were prize win-
ners. Among the members present
were Mrs. C. W. Montgomery, Mrs.
Ralph Wostbrook, Mrs. Floyd Hop-
kins and Mrs. Robert 11. Lyon.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Smiley and
daughter have returned to this city
to again make their home here af-
ter living in New York.

Mr. and Mrs. I. Beckley, 30 South
Seventeenth sfteet, have returned
home after a visit with friends in

Lebanon.

Miss Isobel Dunkle, of Nineteenth
and Derry streets, has resumed her
studies at Syracuse, New York, after
spending the holidays with her par-
ents, Mr. Mrs. S. F. Dunkle.

Miss Lillian Kell, of Dickinson Col-
lege, has returned to her studies.
Miss Kelt's home Is In Steelton where
she spent the holiday^.

Miss Grace Saul, 38 South Seven-
teenth street, is home after a visit to
New York city.

VALENTINE DANCE FOR
FEBRUARY

Mrs. Porter Hammond, Mrs. Ruel
Sides and Miss Edith Troup are a
committee in charge of arrangements
for the big Valentine masqueifado
dance which will be given In Winter-
dale on the evening of February 11.
The committee has engaged Miss Sara
Lemer's orchestra to furnish the mu-
sic and the invitations will be Issued
early next week.

JOHN D. FISHER ENTERTAINS
John D. Fisher entertained a num-

ber of his friends Wednesday even-
ing at his home, 616 North Eighteenth
street, and a very delightful evening
of music and games were spent. Ger-
ald Moyer, one of the city's youngest
singers, gave a number of pleasing
vocal songs and was accompanied by-
Lawrence Moyer. John Fisher also
sang. Miss Alice Eby and Miss Agnes
Schell gave a number of piano duets,
and Webbner Knight pleased every-
body with his violin. One of the
features of the evening was a Japan-
ese song, rendered in costume by the
host. Refreshments were served to
the following guests:

Misses Agnes Schell, Alice Eby,
Edna Forrer, Mabel Wilson, Amy Wil-
son, Pearl Floyd, Dorthea Franken-*
berger, Maude Stailey, Olive Bow-
man, Marion Moyer, and Messrs. Web-
ber Knight, William Hare, John Fish-
er, Donald Moyer, Gerald Moyer,
Lawrence Moyer, William Crow,
Charles ICridlet, Daniel Trelchler,
Fred Heimlndinger, "Tiny" Ifrlder,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank B. Bowman, Mr.
and Mrs. Joseph Moyer, Mrs. Yoceum,
and Mrs. Schaeflfner.

Mrs. Edward Smith, of 2043 Green
street left yesterday for "Willow-
dale," Hanover, Pa., where she was
called on account of the Illness of
her mother. Mrs. Kuhn.

My mother
told me to
get it for
Dad's
breakfast?

KIWGANS
BACON
There's a greater dif-

ference in the quality
than in the price. Insist
on Kingan's.

On Sale Everywhere

Buy It By Name

Kingan Provision Co.
421-125 S. Second St.

HARRISBURG, PA.

DRINK WATER TO
AVOID SICKNESS
SAYS AUTHORITY

I Glass of hot water before break-
fast daily keeps the doc-

tor away.

Sanitary science has of late made
rapid strides with results that are of
untold blessing to humanity. The lat-
est application of its untiring: research
is the recommendation that it is as ;
necessary to attend to Internal sanita-
tion of the drainage system of the hu-

I man body as it is to the drains of the
house.

j Those of us who are accustomed to
feel dull and heavy when we arise,
splitting headache, stuffy from a cold,
foul tongue, nasty breath, acid stom-ach, can, instead, feel as fresh as a
daisy by opening the sluices of the sys-
tem each morning and flushing out
the whole of the internal poisonous
stagnant matter.

Everyone, whether ailing, sick or
well, *bould. each morning before
breakfast, drink a glass of real hot
water with a teaspoonful of limestone
phosphate in it to wash from the
stomach, liver and bowels the pre-
vious day's indigestible waste, sour
bile and poisonous toxins; thus cleans-
ing, sweetening and purifying the en-
tire alimentary canal before putting
more food into tho stomach. The
action of hot water and limestone
phosphate on an empty stomach is
wonderfully invigorating. It cleans
out all the sour fermentations, gases,
waste and acidity and gives one a
splendid appetite for breakfast. While
you are enjoying your breakfast the
phosphated hot water is quietly ex-
tracting a large volume of water from
the blood and getting ready for a
thorough flushing of all the inside or-
gans.

The millions of people who are
bothered with constipation, bilious
spells, stomach trouble, rheumatic
stiffness; others who have sallow
skins, blood disorders and sickly com-
plexions are urged to get a quarter
pound of limestone phosphate from
the drug store. This will cost very
little, but is sufficient to make any-
one a pronounced crank on the subject
of internal sanitation. Advertise-
ment.

FURTHER ADVANCE
AGAINST GERMANS

[Continued From First Page,]

churchyard position north of the town
which they recently took.

Gen. Hamilton Blames
Gallipoli Fiasco on

His Superior Officers
London. Jan. 7. General lan

Hamilton's report on the British
operations on the Gallipoli Peninsula
was published in the Official Gazette
last night. It tells the story of the
fighting on the peninsula from the
beglnnlg of May to the middle of
October.

Probably no more Important con-
tribution to the history of the present
war has yet been made. The report
throws light on the great landing at
Anzac cove and Sulva Bay, August 7,
which has been the subject of strong
attacks upon the military administra-
tion of the Government, the whole
operations requiring the combined
action of the army and the navy.

The Suvla Bay landing failed to
accomplish its object, the report
shows, partly becaur;- the force con-
sisted largely of untried troops under
generals inexperienced in the new-
warfare and partly through the fail-
ure of the water supply. Tho suf-
ferings of the troops for lack of
water make painful reading.

Home Government and
Generals Bitterly Scored

By British Newspapers
,

By Associated Press

London, Jan. 7. Both the home
government and the generals at the
front are severely criticised in the Lon-
don morning newspapers to-day as the
result of the publication of General Sir
lan Hamilton's report.

The authorities are especially blamed
for their failure to meet Hamilton's
repeated demands for reinforcements,
the lack ot' which caused the collapse
of the military plans. In contrast to
what is termed the inefficiency of the
higher commands, the greatest ad-
miration is accorded the heroic con-
duct of the men under the terrible
conditions.

The Times censures the home au-
thorities for their failure to send rein-
forcements and says it can find no
warrant for the assumption that the
great lilojy from the Anzac region
failed solely because the landing at
Suvla went amiss.

Suggests Collecting Votes
of Men in Trenches For

the Conscription Bill
By Associated Press

London, Jan. , 7.?The Daily Tele-
graph, which throughout the crisis has
displayed the greatest moderation in
its views, says that some of the prin-
cipal members of the cabinet consider
that the important minority against
the conscription bill should be taken
as a signal for an early appeal to the
country, and that the difficulty about
the votes of the men in the trenches
could be overcome by collecting the
votes at the front.

Medals Bestowed Upon
One Hundred Frenchmen

By Associated Press

Paris. Jan. 7. Four companies
of infantry paraded and formed a
square in the great quadrangle of
the Invalldes to-day, arms were pre-
sented and trumpets sounded as Gen-
eral Camille Cousin "in the name of
the French government bestowed
crosses of the Legion of Honor, cross
of war and military medals upon up- |
wards of one hundred soldiers. Each |
decoration was given for some un-
usual act of gallantry.

Standing at one side were widows,
orphans, fathers and mothers of sol-
dters whd had fallen and whose deeds
were recognized by declaration after
their death. The crosses and medals
were presented to tho kinspeople of
these soldiers.

OPEN GRAIMNG BIDS
W. H. Murphy and Sons was the

low bidding llrni for the grading of
Fifth street from Reel'B Lane to
Wiconisco street. The proposals were
opened at noon to-day by City Com-
missioner W. H. Lynch. Murphy and
Sons bid S6OO. Stucker Brothers Con-
struction Company and J. Frank
Kautz bid $690 and SI,OOO respec-
tively. ,

Furs at to
Less Than

Former Prices
Reductions so early in the season

give you an opportunity to wear
them to the best advantage and
profit by the remarkable saving.

H. Marks and Son
4th and Market Streets

RUSS FIGHTING
WITH GREAT FURY

More Than 800,000 Men With
3.500 Cannon Are Inces-

santly Engaged

By Associated Press

Paris, Jan. 7. Fighting on the

Russian frontier is fast growing In
intensity and assuming great ferocity,
says the Petrograd correspondent of

AT ONCE! STOPS
~

STOMACH MISERY
AND INDIGESTION

Instant relief from sourness, gas,
heartburn, acidity,

dyspepsia.

"Pape's Diapepsin" is quickest
and surest stomach

relief known.

Wonder what upset your stomach?-
which portion of the food did the
damage?do you? Well, don't bother,;
If your stomach is in a revolt; if sour. 1gassy and upset, and what you just
ate has fermented Into stubborn j
lumps: head dizzy and aches: belch i
gases and acids and eructate undigest- 1
ed food; breath foul, tongue coated Ijust take a little Pape's Diapepsin and '
in five minutes you wonder what be- j
came of the Indigestion and distress.

Millions of men and women to-day
know that It Is needless to have a bail
stomach. A little Diapepsin occasion-
ally keeps this delicate organ regu-
lated and they eat their favorite foods
without fear.

If your stomach doesn't take care of
your liberal limit without rebellion:
if your food Is a damage Instead of a
help, remember the quickest, surest,
most harmless relief is Pape's Dia-
pepSin which costs only fifty cents for
a large case at drug stores. It's truly
wonderful ?It digests food and sets
things straight, so gently and easily
that it is really astonishing. Please,
for your sake, don't go on and on with
a weak, disordered stomach: it's so
unnecessary. Advertisement.

I
the Havas agency in a dispatch filed
Wednesday.

Dispatches from Kiev declare that
the noise of cannon can be heard

, along a distance of thirty-six miles
land that windows in all the villages
in this region have been broken by
the concussions. The battle is raging
with particular fury on the Tarnopol-
Trembowla front where more than
800,000 men with 3500 cannon are

| incessantly engaged. Long Austro-
Oerman Red Cross trains are leaving
this front daily for more remote and
thinly populated towns where hospi-
tals have been organized.

Knormous l)i(llcul:l'\s

Wounded Russian officers report
that consequences of this battle al-
ready are being shown in certain sec-
tors by the blowing In of first Ger-

I man trenches and the slow, but Ir-
| resistible progress of Russian forces.
The same officers tell of enormous
difficulties the Russians have had to
surmount on this front where en-
tanglements of barbed wire are often
laid twenty feet deep and charged
with powerful electrical currents sup-
plied from stations especially erected.

As immediate approach to these
entanglements is impossible, the Rus-
sian soldiers have Invented the fol-

| lowing method of surmounting the
difficulty: Good marksmen fling ropes
with hooks at the ends over the
barbed wire, then pull until they have
broken one of the lines of wire and
continue the method until the whole
entanglement is removed.

Former Police Chief
to Be City Assessor?

The much-mooted question of who's
' who in the city assessorship race is

j nearing settlement, according to cur-
j rent report in municipal circles to-
j day. A conference on the subject is
not far distant, it is said, and the
chances are that some agreement may

j be reached within a day or two.
j The name of Thomas G. George.

I formerly chief of police, was discussed
I as a possibility.to-day and William J.

j .Marks, a business partner of ex-City
{ Treasurer O. M. Copelin, in the firm

} of Marks and Copelin, was also men-
I tioned ;ts a candidate. All of which
I make just half a dozen names men-
tioned for the $2,000 job.

To date the candidates talked Rbout
! have been ex-City Commissioner if.
| Harvey Taylor, James B. Deshong,
i Messrs. George Marks and Assessor
! C. H. Townsend and his assistant, Hor-
! ace A. Chayne. At that, the Com-
I missioners may have another "'dark

; horse'' up their sleeves, 'tis said.

j COl \CII.MEX EI.ECT HEAD
&fecial to the Telegraph

| Miliersburg, Pa.. Jan. 7.?The borough 1
| council, of Miliersburg. met and organ- I
i ized for the ensuing year. J. A. W.

; Brubaker was elected president; Wil-
liam M. Harrold. secretarv. and R. O.Novinger, treasurer. Following are the
members of the new council: R. \ Zim-
merman. r. I. Culp, J. A. W. Brubaker. IC. L. Feidt, F. C. Campbell and Harry
Holtzman. A. J. Haverstick, who serv-
ed as secretary of councils for twentv-I
six years was not an applicant for his '
old position.

WILL INDEX ALL
COUNTY'S DEEDS

Commissioners Appoint Com-
mittee of Lawyers to Report

Upon Feasible Plan

Dauphin county's

JJ\J 1(111 new board of com-
missioners to-day

i Jp appointed a com-

20* known members of
the bar to investl-

SgSpEfisS?# gate and report
u ')on the most feas-

dexlng in docket all
I 1 the deeds that have

j ever been filed in
the county, and to suggest a practical

I and more efficient plan for indexing
in the future.

"The plan we have in mind," said
Commissioner Henry M. Stlne to-day,
.A8 V? establish a system something
like that which is now in use In Pro-

I thonotary Holler's office. The deedshave never been servlceably Indexed
and it is our intention to Inauguratea system that will be convenient andpractical. The committee will likely-
report at the next meeting."

Attorney John E. Patterson is chair-man of the committee and the other
I members are Charles C. Stroh and B.Frank Nead.

Solomon I-orew's win Probated.?
Solomon Lerew, formerly

of this city, was probated to-day andletters were issued to his executrices,
Jennie Reitzel, Sara L. Swengel and
Alice u Shellenberger. Mr. Lerew'spersona l property was valued at *13.-
.

realt y holdings amounted
. i" , C- W- Rubendall was ap-

SnY? 2. a PP ra ' Be the estate of Ju-dith E. Foster.
Two More Constables Take Oath.?Deputy Prothonotary Elmer E. Erbthis morning administered the oath of

office to two more constables, Calvini. ohoop and Bertram A. Weills of\\ayne township, and the Sixth ward,clij, respectively.
Dissolves Injunction. Additional

tanil1 f s ' J ' M " McC*rrell to-davhanded down a decree formally dis-solving the injunction asked for bv
rif? y . .t°°iillß> Hallfax township, tothe Northern Central Railway

T bu,ldl"K a branch line
vWH

farm ' The Ration of
» . iVn !, he P ro Perty at Issue is nota portion of the old Pennsylvania
tan U threshed out before therailroad company's right of way canbe determined.

Appointed.? Tipstaves toserve at both the January QuarterSessions and Common Pleas Courtswere appointed yesterday by the Dau-
phin county court. The list for crlm-i? ai court includes: John Pottorf,Hobert W Green, M. F. Graham,
Hugh McCloskey, Felix W. Newman,
John Arnold, Isaac Woods, John Ed-wards, John Bryan, John Crumlich,
Harry Fulchner, Richard Sheridan.
Samuel Jacobs, David Charles. Joseph
\Vashinglon, Robert Doughertv, B. M.
Shenk and Benjamin Franklin. For
Common Pleas the tipstaves will be
Pottorf. Green, Graham, McCloskey,
and Harry Chubb, Jacob Stouffer,
Edward Burris, Silas Bailey, PatrickKenney, Elmer Urich, Joseph A. Win-ters, J. W. Whiting, Charles Thomp-
son and S. Calvin Speaks.

Probate John A. Brandt's Will.?
The will of John A. Brandt, formerly
of Steelton, was probated late yester-
day afternoon by Register R. C. Dan-
ner. Letters on the estate were is-
sued to Maggie and Mary Brandt.
The estate is valued at approximate-
ly $55,000.

Armed Liner Did Not
Have Italian Gunners
By Associated Press

Washington. D. C., Jan. 7. Col-
lector Malone's report on the Italian
liner, Guiseppe Verdi, which arrived
at New York yesterday with two guns
mounted, was received to-day by the
Treasury Department and forwarded
to the State Department without be-
ing made public.

It is said Collector Malone's neutral-
ity investigators reported there were
no Italian navy gunners aboard and
that all the members of the crew were
regularly so. j

"I WILL BE 86 My NEXT EIRTHDAV"
This Venerable Old Gentleman Is Indeed

Thankful, and He Herewith Tells Har-
risburg People What Quaker Ex-

tract Has Dane For Him
His Name Is Wm. S. Hedrick, and He Lives at 126 Twenty-Ninth St., Penbrvok

Rarely, yes, very rarely indeed, is it possible for a person reaching the 90-year
mark in life, to honestly, openly, fearlessly and truly proclaim to the world that at hisage in life he has just been cured of stomach and kidney complaints. But such a case
has been reported here in Harrisburg during this week.

..

T ile followin£ particulars are positively true and investigation in any manner isinvited.

?
,lA^°"t five weeks ago the venerable old gentleman. Mr. Wm. S. Hedrick. came Intoroll Keller s drug store, No. 405 Market street, all worn out and bearing heavily on astout cane. He asked for the health teacher and then inquired: "Do vou think the

Quaker remedies would help an old man like me? 1 will be 86 my next birthday. My
i

80. 11 no longer retains food, my kidneys pain ine and are de-cidedly irregular. The health teacher who realized that such conditions usually ariseitn extreme old age did not wish to discourage and knowing that Quaker Extract couldnot harm and might possibly help he recommended it, but not with his usual enthusiasm,
iti.T'.nTi wonderful fact. On last Tuesday morning Mr. Hedrick again called.He was all smiles and graspfng the health teacher by the hand, he said:

Quaker Extract is wonderful indeed. X can eat and enjoy my victuals,.no distressrollows. I sleep fine, my kidneys no longer pain and act regularly and naturally. lam
j .

can hardly express myself. I wish you would publish my name in thepapers and tell the people how wonderful the Quaker remedies really are. ? I wanteverybody to know it and maybe my grateful words will help many other sufferers tome road to nealtn.

.
_

Sothus been again proven that the old people can be benefited by QuakerIt P roven , in many cases that it should be given to children and henceit is certain that people of all ages can safely take it.

,Vlef,ef°r?, suffe , r from stomach troubles of any kind, or catarrh or rheu-matism. call at (.roll Kellers drug store, No. 405 Market street. Do not delay anotherday. Ask for the health teacher and he will tell you all about the remedy. He muv beseen dally from 9 a. m. to 9 p. m. It costs nothing to talk to him.
Another wonderful thing happened yesterday?John Rolfes, of 113 Market street,who thought his trouble was catarrh of the stomach took only 6 doses of QuakerExtract which was sufficient to prove that stomach worms and not catarrh was thecause of his trouble.

Quaker Extract is SI.OO per bottle or C bottles for ?5.00. Mail orders filled promptly
Sent prepaid on receipt of price. vutyu/.

Do YourPants
Wear Out Before
Your Coat?

If so, then come to us. We will make them to
measure and give them to you

FREE!
Absolutely without cost, with every suit or overcoat
order.

\

Regular S2O, $22.50 and $25 Suitings and
Overcoatings

Tailored to And an extra

your individual ml I pair of $5.00

measure, in any I Trousers with
style, for every order.

\u25a0-

Remember, for sls you set a 3-piec© Suit or an Overcoat with
an extra pair of trousers. Kntirc order tailored to your individual
measure and

Guaranteed To Fit To
Perfection

and

Must Be Satisfactory in Every Detail
or you will not be asked to accept your order.
Come and sec and convince yourself. Come around, gentlemen, you

will not be asked to buy.

Samples Given Free
HARRISBURG'S OLDEST POPULAR-PRICE TAILORS

Standard Woolen Co.
Branch of the World's Greatest Tailors

103 North Second St.
Two Doors Above Walnut Street IIAItKISBURG

ALEX. AGAR, Manager

Open Evenings Until 8 I*. M. Saturday Until 10 P. SI.

Mechanicsburg Company
Holds Annual Election
Special to llie Telegraph

Mechanicsburg, Pa., Jan. 7.?The an-
nual election of officers of Washington
Kirecompany was held last evening with
the following result: President, C. M.
Cocklin; vice-president, Roy Auglin-
baugh; corresponding secretary. Charles
D. Gotz; financial secretary, George Z.
I'ishel: treasurer, C. N. Williams; fore-
man, George assistant fore-
man, Amos Arnold; chief engineer, Ed-
ward S. Weber; first assistant engineer.

Clarence Black; second assistant engi-
neer, C. M. Cocklin; first flreman, Frank7J. Dull; second flreman, ,1. A. Keller-third flreman, Edgar Palmer; host,
Frank !4. Dull. Directors for threa
years, Clifford Koller and Charles Yohe.
Plpesnien, Ira D. Fish. Jr., Parker Rider.A. L. McLane, Sr., Charles Getz, J. C. Re-
gan, A. G. Heist line; plugmen, FredOtstot, Harry Martin. A. U Mci,ane, Jr.-
axmen, Ralph Trego, Robert Fish; po-
licemen. F. C. Stehle. A. J. Houston, Roy
Aughlnhaugh, W. E. Finkenbinder W
H. Beitzel; auditors, M. G. Kernbaugh".
Robert Mumma, J. C. Koller; resolu-
tions. George Z. Fishel, C. N. WilliamsGeorge McLano; memorial. E. S. Weber'
Amos Arnold and H. C. Ryan.

'

1 down arch to its normal position. It I
makes walking easier, as wellas prevents j

( the ultimate breaking down of the arch I I
so commonly experienced by persons who?

\ I
Trouble!" ,

The Miracle Shoe relieves the foot ofall strain. I
i| Itcorrects any foot ills. It combines the desir- I

able qualities of the best shoes with its own dis- < I
tinctive feature of the built-in arch support. I

The Miracle Shoe is exceptionally neat in ap- ( I
psarance and in good taste anywhere. The price |
is $6. On sale at

_
111

Bowman & Co.
~ Popular Department Store ,J |

314-316-318 Market St.

2 II

17


